NEWS RELEASE
For immediate release

PRE-SALE OF FESTIVAL DU VOYAGEUR PASSES BEGINS TODAY
SAINT-BONIFACE, December 1, 2015 – Festival du Voyageur is proud to announce new details about its
2016 edition as the ticket presale starts today for the 47th annual winter festival which will be held from
February 12-21, 2016.
Those purchasing passes during the pre-sale will be taking advantage of the pre-sale’s reduced rates: $30
as opposed to $32 for adults (18 years old and up); $14 instead of $16 for youths (13-17 years old); and
$9 instead of $11 for children (5-12 years old). The pre-sale will take place exclusively at the Festival du
Voyageur offices (233 Provencher Blvd.), at 233-ALLÔ (2556) (147 Provencher Blvd., Unit 106) and through
Festival du Voyageur’s online box office. To purchase passes online or for more information, visit
www.heho.ca
This year and for the very first time, Festival du Voyageur is offering family packages including festival
passes, sleigh ride and maple taffy tickets, food vouchers, discounts in the Voyageur Boutique and more!
For more information, visit www.heho.ca.
NICOLAS PELLERIN AND CARMEN CAMPAGNE FEATURED IN THE TEEN SHOW
This year, two energetic bands will take part in the Great-West Life School Program. On February 12 and
from February 16 to 19, Nicolas Pellerin et les Grands Hurleurs will be performing at the Teen Show, an
activity offered to students from grade 6 to 12. Nicolas Pellerin et les Grands Hurleurs is one of the most
popular francophone traditional music groups on Canadian and European stages since its inception. The
trio released its newest album in November, which contains its share of surprises to the great delight of
their fans. Carmen Campagne will also be performing during the School program, her concert will be
offered to students from kindergarten to grade 5. For her 16th recording in her career, Carmen returns to
her first love: her love for children and the joy that performing brings to her, the joy of composing songs
that please the kids as much as it does their parents.
Festival du Voyageur is currently accepting reservations for the Great-West Life School Program until
January 27, 2016. Offering diverse workshops and shows for more than 11 000 students every year, the 2016
Great-West Life School Program will be held from February 12 to 19, 2016. For more information or to
register for the program, visit heho.ca/en/school-programs/

NEW MERCHANDISE IN THE VOYAGEUR BOUTIQUE
Festival du Voyageur is now selling new articles in the Voyageur Boutique, such as brand new screen printed
tanks tops, bottle openers, shooter glasses and much more, just in time for Christmas shopping! The items
are available at the Festival du Voyageur offices (233 Provencher Blvd.) and online at www.heho.ca

For more information about Festival du Voyageur, visit www.heho.ca. For all the latest news, follow our
Facebook page, our Twitter account and the hashtag #heho.
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